Diane Lee Singer
November 2, 1942 - August 13, 2019

Diane Lee Singer, 76, of Wheeling, WV, died peacefully in her sleep on August 13th, 2019
at Wheeling Hospital Continuous Care Center.
She was born November 2, 1942 in Cleveland, OH, daughter of the late Jesse “Popeye”
and Eileen Grimm. She was also preceded in death by brother-in-law Albert Hinkle, niece
Joy Cox, and nephew Albert Hinkle Jr.
Surviving is her husband of 54 years Eugene Singer of Wheeling, WV; sister Joyce Hinkle
of Wheeling, WV; son Mark Singer of Virginia Beach, VA; daughters Deborah (Mark)
Blessing of Columbus, OH, Kristine (Dale) Stanford of Wheeling, WV, Dawn (Kyle) Wood
of Belmont, NC; grandchildren Kadie Stanford, Noah Singer, Megan Stanford, Hannah
Singer, Micah Singer, Kieran Wood, Aidan Wood, and Kimber Hardwick, and nephew
Randy (Darlene) Hinkle of Wheeling, WV.
Along with caring for her family, Diane spent many years of her life caring for others.
In respect of Diane’s wishes, there will be no visitation. She will be laid to rest at
Greenwood Cemetery during a private service.
In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to either the Alzheimer’s Association
(act.alz.org/donate) or the Corpus Christi Ladies Guild (1508 Warwood Ave, Wheeling,
WV 26003).
Arrangements by Kepner Funeral Home, Burke Chapel, 2101 Warwood Avenue,
Wheeling, WV 26003 (304-277-2722).

Cemetery
Greenwood Cemetery
1526 National Road
Wheeling, WV, 26003

Comments

“

I am so sorry to hear of the loss of such a wonderfully funny loving woman. You have
all been so blessed to have her as a Mom. I have so many memories of her as I was
growing up. Always so nice & kind. She loved you all so so much and it showed
always. Many prayers, sympathies, thoughts, & strength being sent. Debbie Dusch
Hempelmann

Debbie Dusch Hempelmann - August 24 at 08:06 AM

“

Gene: I'm so sorry to hear of Diane's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with you.
Gary Martin

Gary Martin - August 17 at 08:29 AM

“

Debbie and family
So sorry to hear of your mother's passing. She was a wonderful woman with a
beautiful smile ,infectious laugh and was always a second mom to all of us. I have
tons of great memories of sleepovers at your house. And she made the best damn
taco salad I've ever had! She will be missed. My thoughts and prayers are with you
all.
Angel Wisvari Dailer

Angel Wisvari Dailer - August 15 at 09:08 AM

“

dear kris and family, i am so sorry for your loss. i enjoyed taking care of your mom
and i will miss her and our talks.god please wrap your arms around this family.in my
heart and my prayers.love carol cassidy

carol a cassidy - August 14 at 08:20 PM

“

Was a wonderful women. Growing up I had such a fun time with her kids playing and
swimming with pizza parties. To many memories to mention. Love to the singer
family. Kiki

Kiki Mortis - August 14 at 08:06 PM

“

A very remarkable woman. I know how much my mother loved her, as did I.
Sympathies to her family as she becomes the angel she always seemed.

Jackie Coleman - August 14 at 05:35 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Special prayers for you, Joyce...
Mark Vieweg

Mark Vieweg - August 14 at 08:36 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers as you mourn the loss of Dee! She was a generous mother
who worked so hard for her children and for Corpus Christi School I remember her
contagious laugh and her sparkling eyes.
Sister Carmella

Sister Carmella - August 13 at 10:03 PM

